
Z This Is the Mis-

y sing Word

f Sentence:

( ' ‘Once given the pas-
/ sion for ‘ that
\ one of the precious
/ metals will be most

y in demand which is
\ cheapest.”

Now, what is
j the word? Yon
> are the one to
< name it.
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IS THIS HANNA’S
DEATH KNELL?

Significant Predictions by Leading Ohio

Republicans.

THEY SAY MARK CAN'T WIN

The Anti-Hanna Republicans Claim

They Have Him Beaten.

13 A REPUBLICAN BUT NOT A MILLIONAIRE

That Is the Cry Raised by the Foraker
and Kurtz Men. Who Are After

Marcus's Toga and Scalp.

C a tl, Nov mbei (Special.) Down

on his kn ms to his arch enemy, begging

and , ; y , w1• re before he ha be. n de-

manding ;md direct !ug, a suppliant at the
it‘< t of those whom lie has vilified and tra-

<l:; , . e,,t is Hie attitude in which Mark

Hani:.i finds himself today, 'lone is all the

arr'igane. that has be. n the most promi-

nent characteristic ..if his political make-up

and his political methods. The man who

has brook'd no sugg. -'.ion from bis asso-

ciates. who ha.- rid.b n rough shod over
the elder and more experienced leaders of

ins party, who boots of his ownership ot

the national administration, now finds him-

self at the nu i y of men from whom he

eon exj.eet no merer- and who are forcing

him to come to them a beggar tor Ids po-

iijleal lif". Il'* *S begging, tOO, begging

hard. His i • may be su. cessful, but

Hi aids are stacked
against him.

Only Foraker end Kurtz Can Help.

If 11.iima. g* <¦_* back to the Semite it will
1 through the sufferance of the men

... .- in mis attempted to destroy. 11 he

e. :s . lion.Ji votes for ids election, it can

only Ia by cringing in the dust before For-

I-. Kurtz and Bushnell. But cringe as

may. th'.ic is no certainty that lie will

. eoniplish his desire.
jo- ~.,w Foi.ii.er nr.d bls allies are rnak-

; g him co !.m ;¦ .ding act. lie is at th. :r
m, ;¦< .. 'fiiey kno.', it. mid they are g.-t-

--i ; ... ¦>d revenge for pa-t wrongs by ir.ak-
,j.. | •„ . ’ I elore (lie people of

.. : iv I . . p ¦ll y w >)¦

, c: ¦ ¦ wit this humiliation ati . will
not ...m the sting of defeat; but if Indica-
tions count “1- anything-, if tin past is any

:r :<r..‘:i by wai it <¦' judge the future ac-

tions of Ldiiu politicians, if 1' oraker ami

Kurtz and Bi n- i i ¦ . I ha’.' om - tenth .h - ¦ r- -

-enfiiii it ill tliejr iear.s tea* their utter—-

...
, . d ':,..! at . 11.d.n.l is .loomed to

defeat.
The Legislature’s Make-Up.

Since th* ret of last w< -k's . lection

u r. ¦ ollrt ally 1 .' •'»1, :i.ipr. ¦ -

11,-.,: l |,i j/i’s return Lu th* s» nat<’ was

4 |; |.|j lw." in <)iiio tilin' ha- b» t’li

¦t ,1.1- r analysis us tla- malu-up of 11h‘

it o '

discuv*'vy that th•.Tv is an < x?< IKni.
. .

'i ;ie must significant ’!• >n <»f th*

lamas in :! • siiapt- of an authorized hit? r-
\ ... .V from <’harh,s Ku-.Z, wi. :i inis ju»t

L>. an gk» n < nJ. Kurtz *s regarded as tbo

- *i< A''< st. p 'ioied Juana;? r tin* j> •.: t»1i«• «• t
i-f < >hiu hav- . 11- is the man who him made

l.jn and <!<el’>n possible, lb- !a* n a

. .;t? of .l Wdnvkk. Inn-.uae I \\ ? i»t• ••i Kurtz
as chairman of tim stab' • 'Ciinilt-

f<e ' . last ea.<ipa :gII iur v.t as a

i . ¦ t. . 1 . .

liumia ;.iivw Kuiiz. down and 'Er.-w him

i ual buikb’Z n
u;s Hanna f.,»r< •(.•<! th-* stale c<»rnini: t< e

' • ¦i , . . ¦ Kurtz

a.-id The uru* rs went out that tin- for-
• ¦ to !*’<»i ak< r

a:?] 1..-. O ! a i.s-' fur iiaiit i, was t«» b< hu-

m v r< n. The over-

til UW I »m plel e,

TTose Independent Votes.
I Kurtz

is imm tn

; . < 11
.. ¦ e new

\\ua !i H.'.'aia n< eds to

i ¦ ¦ ¦¦ . ¦ ¦ ir< Kurtz
T1 ey

ai m a w1 e t. 'aU', to tic- l*‘<»mker wing

and e.ui b» r« i •.•«! > i to da -lajiing- tit
as ».o* -am.¦: .•': ¦ d l<y I‘oraker anti Kurtz,

t’o-,i’<••!• i; :i th* east d-••iai’ing tn.it he

pl» , 1 : ' ¦ ¦• ¦ 1 d 'i .i'¦•** » >¦ I]l ’! a*

sena? i:al '•aiibs;. That mean , if it in-.ms

lia enafor will leav<

e\< ythir.g- : • his H and Kurtz, and wh.it
Kurtz will do is pi* tty' wdi hown in the
mt'.rview I><* gives out.

K .viz «i lar s :at Hanna will not go

back to the senate, lb i the last man on
< arth o waste words in a bluff, and when

lie says that be b» lie\ -• It. IT's talk was

first given a representative of Tie Wasii-

ing - i Post, but Very i lumpily found its

way hack litre to < Hdo aid has • r- .11 < d. th> •

biggest kiihl us a .< Jis.ition since its arri
:¦ • t ¦ Z

‘•j'.'fore th. legis: i! ure me. ts ih- repub-

licans of Illis state will be ask«d to show

their ' <naturi.i I I'ini • i • n< » s, and Mr. Hauut

will nave j. > following that w 11 rnakt him

considered • v* ’: a f ading e.andidatf fur the

senatorship. 'Lin* returns of the re. ent

election show that In- is not want«'<i by the

party The days of Mr Hanna’s bossism

;lie over. The people- here arc against him,
and that s< it.”

“What of ll"‘ resolution or indorsement
iJopi'M by tl',J Toledo cunwntion?” was

ask» < >

Indorsement Meant Nothing.

“That m ant nothing, < ilcring bow It

was secured. Il was .nloptcd by a conven-

tion controlled by the paid agents of Mr.

Hanna. It was 'lixcd' beforehand and 1 atn

full,.- acquaint *1 with tile men at.d the

means ad<>pt< <l.”
“is it true that thirty membcrs-elect of

the general assembly have refused to
pledge themselves anew to the fortunes of

Mr. Hanna?”
"Well, not so m any as that.”
"But, recalling the senatorial election in

1593, when Si nai ur Foraker made the race

for the place against John Sherman, you

will recollect that all the federal office
holders in Ohio who bail been given places

by Mr. Sherman rallied to his support

and really won Ills tight when it was .ill

but lost. Will not the .McKinley adminis-
tration come to the rescue of Mr. Hanna?’

"There are a number of republicans in

the new legislature that cannot be bulldozed
or bought for Mr. Hanna, amply sufficient

to secure bis defeat.”
“Then he will lie defeated?"
"There will be enough republican mem-

bers from Mr. Hanna’s own county to de-

feat him.”
"Hut would It be good politics to have the

aid of the democratic members in unhorsing

Senator Hanna?”

"No d* moctatic vote will be'needed. it

will be accomplished by the republicans

themselves, aid it will be done decently

and In order.”
"Would not such a result have a disas-

trous effect upon tl>" p.irty in the state?"
Hanna Victory Means Party Death.

"The party is dead if it docs not wipo

out Hanna. It was all we (tin- I'or.iker

men) ¦ mid kccji them from repudi-

ating him openly and losing Governor Bush-
in 11 in the slump that would be sure to

follow.”
"How would it affect the president to sec

his own state repuo,ate Mr. Hanna? Would

he not consider it ail affront to his admln-

istrat ion

"Not at all. President M< Kinb y is weary

of Hanna. )>o dug as ills political ' I'c itor,

when be knows, as we all know', that he

had no more o do with Ab Kinky’s nomi-

nation and election, than with th-- transit of

Venus. The people wanted McKinley, and
that w.is the end of it.

”

"Whv dal Governor Bushnell appoint Sen-

ator Il.inna?”
"He did o against Id.. Iwlter judgment.

He lias b < n sorry he did so ever since the

Toledo cotiv* iitlom He promised the place

to anotb, r gentleman, but at the las* mo-

ment eliangid !..s mind, alter a trip to
Springtield. and a. long distam. tel, phone

im s.-age from Georg*' Co:;."

"What has been the attitude of Senator

F* ir . l< * r ;.i d Governor Ihisliuell to tin- Han-

na state * ominitt.during th. campaign?"

"After the Tol<d*> lainv, ntion. where

Bushni ; was treated like a d ig by Mr.
Hanna, all political intercom's" <.¦.¦ cd !>¦•-

I*• "S 11; ¦ 1 “ .

S 'liator Foraker visited <'*>lu:iibiin tli’.e

times, but he was not outside th*- eommti-

tee r all that time. Govevno* Bu n-

mil Went eland ilicn at th" tirg. t : per-

sonal soil*.itution •?) Cha rni.m N.i-h. Foor

Nash had his troubles. Ta*- Jay beiore tl'.c

• lei ion tin ipposition to ila’iii was .

yirotb(title**1 tinit In wired seecral en.iirnien

f..;- God's sake to quit lighting Hann i and

d. il a f* w blows at th < ommon enemy.

Mr. Hanna s management was nrirk"*l by

tin' greatest brutality toward thos- who

d< -:r* d t" I ¦¦ bis fri : Is. Tn,, tr aibic in
Bogan county that t* . ill:-d iti th « l-etiioi

of a democratic I'epreseni.'i t.iV" ill .1. county

usually good for 2 000 republican majority

was due to his inf. rfcr. nee.”

Some Other Republican.
"Did Mr. H 'iiiia do anytHing to p'aea.to

.¦’.'•if".. . ' ¦ ' pa rty i n t
paigti

"Absolutely noti. ee. ?'.*¦ ever.- not look

ing f"” any o.iv*' brim iies in particular, but

W" ar.' republic.in.-.. ...id di - iv. d at l o t

f a i tr*atni*i.t. 11 •u • 1 that the rm t -1

of a lavi iriver were employed

by I I nn.l. W" w. r. onl> told h ;.o

about our Imsl i' but that we were not
want'd. He could win without us. Th

suit is known. He could not. have won
without us, lor we limp, t a number I !' the

. ildid '< " '!¦ " out. 1 es. itld Ul ' 1

II . i ¦ . I* ¦ tii.ni, ev< n tlioi.lF.li We had ' ¦ let -

li ¦¦ t a- count;.' I ' k. Is hi a htinilsr of lo-
c.idtiis. But we wanted a r* pub*.. an sena-
tor."

\\ lint will b" the outcome of this -miato-
lial light?”

"A r* publican, not a millionaire '.' ill be

THE MAN WHO VOTED FOR PROSPERITY

.?i?C? / S

IO?®?
') l| M

' 7 \ ]
IDLE ILLINOIS MINER: “And Just to Think of it: I Voted to Help Bring This About!”

i chosen for the un.-xpiretl t rm of Senator

i Sherman ami -dm, for the full term bcgln-

i ning March It. IM'!'. He w ill bo elect. .I by

republican votes alone. 1: is possible taut
... . will be i ¦ ¦ the short and
tint tlmr forth" long term. In neither ease

will it bo .Mark \ Hanna. Th" result I n; -

. ¦ I] b, satislaetory to th untry, ' ¦<

01d,,, attd to IT..id.-nt M'-Kinley. who lias
¦ wm'.r'ed of II mil l': .-el’' im|>ortnnce. It w-ll
| b" mtisfaetory to n JillI>li".in ctigres: nm:i,

i who an tind ot Mr. Hanna's is umption

! of lUtliorlt.'. a- til' mm.ithim of the ad-

(¦ . ~: >n nd who ¦ kept dan in

alt.-iidani'o upon him for any favor tlmy
, imiv

T/EMOC? *TS Vf-T'.' KOK BTLSIT VELL

Secretary of Ohio Commit .?? Euys IDoell
J [as ii' i n Made.

Columbi;.- < > . Nov. ml" c x. A Im .i! d“tn-

j ocratic newspaper has an intervi*w with

: <•. v. Harris, s' e’-.-t iry of tin- <!•mo ratio

1 state I'titial committee, in * hieii that

i gentleman is quol'd as -aying that at a

I ~]¦* tn of democrats' !• id- rs of tin-

I -mm i; was decided Io yrndg'- the \‘ol*s

i of I, * many democratic m* mb' rs ot th**

I gem-nil assembly as could !"¦ controlled
I to Governor Bushnell for l?nit< 1 States
' semit ir. on (.I'nlili"ii (hat Hm *. a * ri."i'

,¦,,¦11,1 (.'iiimand enough r—ll i n votes

I to mak" I'd ¦ '"' ii "11 possible.
Mr. Hart, is ed 'or of The Ath' is .lour-

I mil. lie is qil'd d as sa.\i..i.j:

I "So many of the i -pub!. mtn members
wan': •¦!•: ¦it Hanna that wo tl k there
will b no d llieiiltyin this. Th*. a: I ¦ .'!>

i a rra ng i d.”

i THEY SAY HANNA SHOULD WIN.

Republican Editors of Ohio Express
1 Themselves on Senatorial Election.

< 'iiieinnot i N'>\-‘ ml" • ; . -The ' 'ornmer-

ei.'i 1-Trlb Im- sent an inquiry to the n publl-

.¦an ('liters of Ohio for their view.* on the

. :• 11 :t' iria 1 qmt ion.
I Th.' r. plies will I’-’ tomorrow

and they nil s.iy Senator Har.aa was al-

do: . d by the cist state convention, -toml

!>¦. fore th" people ;i< Hie sen itorial cand.-
i date and would .'>»• eh cti'd I'le :.i" , t
I nominees ,m winning national tickets :ir<-

d, . 'ed, by th( ch . tore I co: 1."
Most of ilia republt'-an editor: (leprc'mt ¦

I th" pri s- nt agitation as one that wall blow
i over before ill'' logislatlli'e Hi. mill' m .'.ml

I as a. temporary di tut ba in a was b'-ing
! (X.'igger.ited by the opposition.

SINGLE STANDARD
MEN TRADE VIEWS

National “Sound I’® y League' 1 Execu-

tive Committee Meets.

.

Some- of the Delegates Declare That

Free Silver Is Dead.

OTHERS SEE THE SiTUATiON AS IT IS

Men Who Want To Control America’s

Financial Plan Now in Session

in New York City.

s : November !> T1 .m.-a . mi

meeting of th. . .*• at.v. eonimitt"* "t the

N tt'otiil Sou'.:*! Mom ;. I.vngiie v as begun

here today. Th're wi re pre.-'-nt .

President Georg. H. I.'igi.ton. IV- L'"d>;

G. m nil i- la'y F. V. Small.¦> lb ary

*¦;': .rd, GUI 11. S' IV*. b, .1. K' a'l.'.ly

Tod, H. P. Kohli r on. Ed win B. Sjiiit i. J.

K. Gowen ! • ¦¦ Norw

V, Ila nd Tr< isurcr A. B. Hep

bin’ti.
Cuiicrad 8? 1“•Lu y Sinail'y. in bis n

.. , ... . ... tv, . ¦: th. < wa

d its ci 'Kt in • ¦¦•¦‘“l' 1,1 ( ”• 1
a bamlic. of -"'d above all <

. . | (..ot.-jrn imported that : ¦ tot d

ai,:, ,(iii ai haul* up to ill" premmt to II;,

er. (ill ot the i'-agti" was

M , city I.' .gm wa.- gt '.vid withow u -
sent.

G. neral . ct Small . 1 ad a • ¦.

muni.'ation :i <. iv. d • torn d. <'. 'b-.n • .
vie. ; 1 ¦•aid* nt I'm' Or.';.m, who wrote ilmt

h" was Willi li:.' 1' -il-’Ue on ad tl < gimit.

, . . .... i lat ug to ti." mi: i "lie*, am!

a dz. s th" nem for aggreksive. work.

As i" the tale, in ma :j pla ¦> the league

W"U'.d timl it honeycombed with linan. i.il
.1"' .1 m" aiid ( : i .11

**; mo i (¦', ilr Iti".ails, of <’in.'inns i.

it w: - • d t" appropriate .fl.c- 1 to Id

Mr. Ge *rg.' tn <»'¦ 'g.o.

J. K. Cowon, oi Baltimore, r.ported laat

things were satistaetory in his territory.
,1. St. rlin;. Mort >n. v,"" jircsld. nt of

the league lor Ncbra -ka. wrot. :
"Mr. Bryan and h ¦ di ¦>," i, a' tb -

ly engaged in prepngalion ot money lalia-
cies. 'I li. y have 'HUted in O . ¦¦ cm.ioim -

rato all the fanatics, bi •ts tmi
til s state for th.' purpm¦¦ of up,:jldiii;: tin'
ft< c coin.i;;,' of silver ul a. ratio ot to 1.
It is very painful to <jbsvr*e fli.it this ag-
gregation may qnd" P'.s .*¦'!*• make a ;'ri-

jority of ?.’.''?> ai th. coming . ecu >u 1-r

<andi ' it. who U'presen: all that is nlmi-
<ai ami disastrous to agr*,'U.‘ur* . .: n
la.", to sound ¦ ivcrnment ev'-rywin

Jiiog" \\ . M. Re.se, vic pr smut of

ti -1. ague for Arkati.-as, w rote.

"Tlmt'e Is n> change in ' his st:.'.’ Th* re
is an overwm Im. ng ma jot ,ty f.u ire. silver
and Biy.ini- in in . wry ¦ o.ignssion ll dis-
trict."

Charles *¦’. j.ibity, pr . d- nt of the league

lor .Maine, wrote, in part:
"So far a* Maine i ¦ .m* t iled, 1 do not

t link til.- silv. r qius'.i'.u will be an issue
in th" eoagtm siona | mimpa gn m.xt year.”

Jam. s I*. Blair, of S'. Louis, wro..
"On th.- whole, 1 c:i:*n,jt si;, that I f.-l

t'tu'ou i ag, ¦ 1 <>v r th.- .-.iu.iu.m m M. uri.
I fully r. . ..gnize that ti. eirmiiith
of i li" : b.'. r deme. r,!'". in t les
state is wl > a -m m, , . , ,

til i i . , 1 no .... ~ ¦ . ~
whereby th*;,- .an b. sit’liej.-iity informed
b l ore tile n* xt el. * i ion to nm 'erially r.
»ii;. " iin ir num I '. :

William c Cern.vill. of Buffalo, N. V..
r-|" r.'d that . -for ns he c.eild a.-e.rb' n
both in : i. e.ist.rn ami the w.-d. rn parts

of th" state th. tr silv. r senliaie it w s
actually dying out.

Louis R. Ilhr.-h. of Colorado Springs, re-
pi.i'.d that nothing bit b tb r tines c.in

I. ",. ¦ i a change hi the free silv* .'

pent im. nt in ('oiora.ki.
"Til" only th ii" to affect til" Wist.” 11.'

Fil'd. "is bell, r tiinl . : "I I W Hid 11 '
suggest Hi" i. igue e.'iw ~'.n boldly
amt .k the pr .-'dent ot Hie Stai- .i

to pro. labn i ¦* gold .--i.indar*! ns th. mom y
basis of th- . “i•ulr;, ."

I‘r. sldent l.eiithi'm thou; lit it A’gh’y in-
exp'.di nt for the 1 igu. to <ommit itself
oti this jioin: :u the present time.

,M. E. Ingalls said:
"The 1. ult of the r.'ient . ai.ip.iigii shows

e.m.'lusii el; lln. '.ill' . 'itI vi li ag all dr: It

back to Hi'- .1 mo. r:.cy and t¦.• silv r."
I'ontiui. . he ¦ d ilia; ":!i great dan-

„.r now is in i tei.«l¦-.!« yto drift into .. n.-w

banking business- law, which to t.n ¦ country
will be fraught with dinger.”

On motion of IL I’. Robinson, of Chieago,
It w.is resolved that a .ommitt.e be a;>-
p"ii I'd i" r .¦¦ ive >nd . .¦>-: d.-r the r. |. >rt

of the iii.jii' t '.ry eommi -i >n when it is
mini . ml to * all n tm. :im; of th «x<. n-
t <¦ .mm ¦ 11.-.- if it is e.insider, d twee:--

sirry ti. it . ¦ lion b" taken thereon.
V comm ¦. ¦. :•,.¦ :¦ I.•.u¦ ; It. Ehrieh,

•Mr. I o m. Se.'i'e.ai y Sm.ill -.v, Gustav
IL Schwab .ml Willi n < Cornwall wa.:
apj .. - pr par. . d. elara tion on in-
i rim : a: il 1,, e. : -m ’ • lie • fl. <1 tlm

allh m .i. ad nd that gold I1 b
the stand.irii of the .'iiii.it:v. Arm m was

i then t.il'.en.
!:¦ lore i". -iseinbling tile members of t’,.,

.' ¦ m.nil; < d till. I‘l latent .\b 1. al. y
! had sial,. .! ids inieiniori oi! .ci orum. milng

in his mm ' rn. i; t'• ¦ on?:. ta. nd-, i<-
.il.ility ot :ep. irn t ing i:i" .ii,- dip'.rtni'iitM
of the treasury from the regular govern-
ment . xt'em-'. .accounts. In other words,

i it will be pro]. »s. d to hold tile gold r. -

se'-i e a.s *i red* m; tion fund for gr nl>:i< l.s,
to mak. ti" a"’ 1 amt greenbacks Ir.ter-
cliang. tble. It w.is said pHsldent McKinley
had .-p'.l-eii fr.. ly on Monday with .i promi-

! mnt oil4 dal of th- National Sound Motley

j L' iquo on ta is qu. st ion.
When the .oniniitiee resumed its session

I.oui:: H. Ehrieh, of Colorado Springs, a.«
'•ii 'iimnn < ' om- of th. sub-committees,

r* :d tlie following address:
"Th" . .i i' , ' >m mil th" Na tlonal

Sound .Ibri' y 1., ague, in behalf of its mem-
bers throughout til.- United States, Issues
the following adds -ss

"Inti r iati'-ii.al bimetallism as a. world
po " ibility is d. id.

'Let u.s i' .''...'iiize this. Th. 1ut> rnntjon >I
bimetallic * "inm;: s>on appoint, d under the
St. Louis j:l.-dg.' of th. republican t>arty,
lias mad,- .I’.mmms eft'oris on behalf of
this [mi .*. Th."... "fforts hav.- pro; .-d fu-
tile. Tim cmnnirei.il tie. ess ill.,s of the

h tv. d< monstrated that a dual stand-
ard is commercially uimeeephible and, in
th pr- s. nt • ¦;'.( of .-ivillzitjon, inp * ble.

"Tlie hour has < onie. it ‘¦¦ .¦ms :<> us. when
a national r< cognition oi this fa t i

"The sitiritl"!! demands a definite, clear.
' ¦ -: * ¦ 11 ¦'¦ ¦ a: .i ¦ ¦". that ternat local¦. netail a dream of the past. The
Inited Slabs mu.-t p-oelaiin its ace.p-

--t. '. ¦ ¦ . 1 11 ¦ 'world f-¦ ¦: ’ mid 1• 1 ' 111 itself
ti.'m.ly on th., single g.i'd : iam 1a rd.

¦; i - i*••.?* ' ima: imi of ill's ni.>U"titry p>- i-
tbt>> wi I <•.¦!.' n our ¦ ¦ni ': ¦ r. . in, r ,

• ¦ • nik.

Ci n i¦ > in iiiii'- a t '• a.. .-I v. s I,i .rn r . i.’nitr.v.
‘We invite tin fri.'iids of- u- ,| niom'y¦ e., ad w , w >uhl • ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦ - - the *.. j:

. ¦ ' of .. ¦ . .if. 1., I I >
h m a ¦ .leclara
tlon tl.if non .im. iam.-. , the m.me'.'.ry

r<
on tlie .in':!, "..ild si a n-la rd.’

Th m •: ¦ in- lmi'..','ti.' wil b ¦
h. Id .ii Washing ion during Janna y. isiu.

HAS WORKED VARIOUS SCHEMES

Colonel Breckinridge’s Fate Since the
Famous Suit.

Lexington, Ky., N ~ mb '- (S|>, eial.)—
Th" dii'. :t of the Im'.il fusion tick.: last
Tu. -d.'iy trnik.s the fifth time that Coion.¦!
*\ . C. I'. Breckinridg..' has I on turned
down by his people since the tiling ot the
iii.'itiurild. damage suit against him nearly
four years ago at Washington, I'. C. He

a I :I. : if, . . ‘

b: .11* d l.i ¦ ¦ had i’. ¦ll <L-e de*l ami made .i
vigorous campaign for the J.'tn.ier.it nom-
ination for .. ¦ ¦¦ ¦: in the Ashland di
trill, to i-ueceid hirns.-lf. I|.- was def-.i: d
by Wiiii.ni C. Owens. Colom-I B, km-

. ¦ :' Citi ¦ .•
...

union or wi;h a tacit understanding that
lie. SO d.'-iir -d. waged a, bitter w.-r on ti.

democratic nominee, Mr. Owens, and voted
solid;; for Judge Denny, the r< publi an
nominee for congress, but main Colonel
Hr.-ck nridee was defeated, for Mr. Owens
won the se t in congr s- which had l> m
t'o long occupied by the silver tongued
colonel.

> :r. at;" i'i-1,".- then set :ibo:it ti

. I, -I .."iiiily l ommili' • - favotabl.. to bitn
in tl. counlu composing the A.-itland dis
tr.', but be had ma:.' I. j>ei feel,-d Ilfs
organiza: on when at (!.*¦ democratic sin .

cotiv. ation. tie- work was undo. ¦¦. th" con-
vention I. 'ling upon itself the duty of r. -

oi ; iiiiz' : :! . commit:., s and throwing
the Bre. '*inr <l* I men out. Colon. I Br. ci*
iar di.e tie n seat out circulars to leading
democrats throughout th. district for th-
purpose of having a primary election call. *1

io choc: i <l-mocratic candidate for eon-
gr. .-a. be::,,; Ills intention to be a . aa-
*lldit" for the nomination before the pr.-
marv. It was almost a certainty that he
Would be nomma led by a primary elvctma.
But the congressional eomrnitt if tha:
dis', riel refused to call a pran iry ami
Colonel Bre. kinridg" de. Utied t-> allow his
nani" to go before the convention, believ-
ing that he could not win the nomination
there Hon. I-Aan I*. Settle was mad" the
il. inoci at e. ii..min. e by that eonvemion.
and then the republicans nominated Colonel
Br. ¦kinridge. ai.d his name was jilae. <1 un-
,|. r tne 1..g cabin on the republican ballot.

ANOTHER CASE OF BEFORE AND AF "ER
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HANNA, TO FORAKER—“Oh, rsiy Bear Colleague—; didn’t mean that.

Help me, or i perish !”

O-'- M
The < ombined strength of th.' republicans
and national democrats, however, was not
great enough to send him bu.-k to eongr. -s,

mid for tile fourth time II" was tiirn.d

down when Evan Settle was elect, d b;.
majority of about 2,O<H). Shortly after thi
defeat Colon.-l Br. ¦ kinrt.lg.'s fr.eud. bought

a controlling interest in a local detno.-ra t:e

jiap.r and th. nam. of his son, Desha,

was plac'd at the head of the editorial
column as manager. Tlie colonel kept, the

pap. r full of strong and vigorous ..lit.,

rails espousing th.' .-ausc of the national

democrats and denouncing th" methods of

that wing of the democrat I" pari..- ka.iw i
as "silver d'lnocriits." H. backed up tn

l.cal fusion ticket, composed of mnioal

d.-m.« rats ai d republicans with a ! I.- ’
rengt.l and ont h night before the i

elect.. i: address, d a large meet i g of fu
si.ci sympathizer-’ opeta hoi”'. In
mis address he urged Ins h.areis to vote

¦ .¦ fusion ticket, and he excoriat.'d the

i ~•,p.,t “ .(its of the fusionlsts In his i.s'i...

. masterly way. And yei, when th. ball.,is

w I’e ' .mated tl " follow >:.¦ n nt. it '• ¦ J
! f.’im.i that Colonel Br. •kt ¦" ¦ I<• ’ t'l a

I ti.-k.c had been d< tented by ov- r J.wJ ma

I Joritv. , , .
| ' And thus .forth" fifth time sine" Lolom'l¦ ¦¦¦.,, : inri.lg. < otnmll led the unp; rdo
j sin of being found out. ho wa.- turm d

down by tl," people be sft.VS lie low SO

w-11. After all hs work, th n for. . m
big Io get a foothold tn the district we, n
bml honored him so much In the pas', i'",-

i.ii.'l Breckinridge’s hope of being r> mrn. 'l

to congress s. ' ins as far from fruit ...a as
it did when that storm of bitter Indigna-
tion raged about him in 11-1)1.

REQUEST LINDSAY TO RESIGN.

Kentuckians Wants a Man Who Is in
Line with Them.

I*oulsvillo, Ky., Novemb. r 1) (S[ f clal )
Since, the morning at’t -r Hie el. eti..:i, in

which democraej’ scored such a signal vic-

tory, the d' Bioi'rats in thr," or four cou i
ties have been at work arranging for . a-

clal meetings to held it th" . 'ee.

scats during the next two w. .ks forth"

purpose of pleasing r. " du: mi: of . . n-iire

atul rquestlng the r -Iguit’ u of S'-n.a r

j William Lindsay. The 1. id rs of tl

I movement say they want to l>" renre. nt'u

: by a dem.', rat. a m in who will e:r" for

l the best interests of tie- r r.-al major i y of

¦ v iters who on last Trnsday said they were

i in favor of democrat:, principles.

! Barren county will be tbo first to star’

' the a: 1 1 i-Li.id-ay ball t<> rolling with a ma-s ,
meeting Saturday at Ghisgow Ow.-n. Hie

county to give ..nd 1 irgest d tno-

crati*/ majority, will follow M.’n.lay. S- *i-

ator Linds.iy w..- : ". n today and said tha:

lv iiifl•>f tlv* silver m< ?

intuitions. r« T'r -’-i to st»'-ak of th-

jn '.’.ter, but if 1 *• r< dKnmion xv.is

isk’<l he vvouhl t!•! 1 ilk forth - pub ie.

1 Jle will not h“\v« \.

WANT EI.LIS TO MAKE THE RACE

Prominent Silver Man Urged for Gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

.' touisvill". Ky.. November 9.—(SpcelalA—

Friends are ireparfng to visit ex-Cot
mm William T. Ell's, th" plmi. • r sih'-r

1 d tno.'rat in K' ntitck.v. at h's bom • in

(iwetisboro, to urge him to make th. race

j for governor next year.

Captain Lilis b.is retir'd from p.-litl

only speaking when be Is gr.-.itly m .¦'!¦ d.

but th.-rose ms to be a general <l.-m.md

for him to tn iko the. r ice. Ho Is t• <
neighbor and watni friend of Na t Ar: 11
Committ man V d o'. and would r.-

cci'.e t!:.’support of th. J" . I organlz. : .i I
party tn- n in his party I’ll,t ts hard!;,

any doubt about his n . . vmg the nornlua-

ion by aeclamation if he consent * o

us -of his t in’*

Captain Ellis Is known a one ot the
state's b. st sp. akcrs, m.l made a brilliant

re.-ord in . oiigr. s in th" tin e t-tins lie.

served He was the <-)>. .-ial friend of t io

late < x-Sp. iker Crisp and voted fu;- Cr.sp

~v.r ti c propsts of .- >tr.e <’f his warm

¦ jier: mi ll admirers.

TANNER WILL HELP MINERS.

Governor Will Not Allow Aimed Men
To Guard Chinese.

Spt Ingfi. Id. 111., Not mis r 9 A d< I.

I jell ot' min. r.-’ otlieials. In ad d l.y I'r. .-

d< i.i < 'artwrinlit. .tin- Sprng:a id .1: :ri- 1 .
wait- d “iiGovernor Tanner r. day in r.-e nd

io th" rutn.’i. d in.port a Ii"ti "i a Im:- i>» i.*'

ot Chinamen in the Braidwood ts Id

The governor - xpr. s-’. .1 h . \nr,’.ii '
' with the whit.- min rs and s id that wh ¦« |

i he cobld not r - trl.-t th- Importation of ’ t-

i Chine,-.• miners, he would not p. rm ' t ¦ i
' to enter the oat" I." .ring arms, n , w . I

be permit th" pr.-s* nee al the min., vt * ¦
i reported large bodies of nm< d . x < .. ¦»

¦ polie. ni' ti iinnouii'.-'d as guards to th. Ci..- '

•

HOME MARKET CLUB'S DINNER

Dingley Can’t Find Any Fault with
Recent Elections.

Boston, Novemb’t io. Th«* innu il dhrn* i
us the Hume Market ( Iu1.» was held nt Me-
uli.-inh s h ill tonight. I'u’.'x I.ihio jh-.)

.:. .r
; tended.

Tin 1 most distinguished guests w< i
i¦: small Nel so n A. fling j o I

< ’ougi«..man Charles A. Kus-”ll, of B

: ni'j th in; (Congressman Jonathan I‘. L'

! ver, of lowa, and Senator Henry ('anol

I Lodge.
' Senator Hanna sent letter of regr< :. ¦
after th" reading of Which three eheei

, were given for him.

i Congressman Dingley in his address said.
i know some 1 our fi. e trade friend

| claim to see in the resuil of th' r. . nt

el. . i.oils eV.deii. es of popular dis.-al ..-da

j tion with Resident ab Kinlej and the n< a
plot. ¦ lariff. When, however,
considered that a failing off of the aggre
gate vole has always been an inevitable

! r. suit of the relaxation from an intense
strain and that in i-very state ;u will I: an
el. . :ioii w.is ii.- .1 tii" iletnoerali. man.ig. is

caretull.v avoided th" tariff issue ami g .n
.¦d their only victory u a prole.-t Am state

I thr*>>*eJi ai absurd .it.tiinpt to run two .. I
, may ot of Xe w
York city, while tu.- republicans eapiur. d
, tion United States ¦ Mary

hereto! - ¦ array
tive issue, it is difficult to .me on what
groin:.!.- it cat) be justly claimed hat the

. result of th- r.-eeiit elections gives any ;
support to th»* claims that .he -..e.it’le w.te

diss itlsli.'d u til tile administration of ¦
I’r. si.l.-nt McKinley or with the m w pro- I
teetive tariff.”

Creditors Get Money.
\\ as', iii l'ioa. N .V.'mber > Th . oniptr.d-

ler of the currency has dv.-lar. .1 dividends

In favor of the creditors of th,. Itisoit. nt

national banks as fellows: T.n p.-r ceiii,

tlie City N.'.i onal Bink of Tyler. Tex..
p. r cent, the First National Bank of .x. w
port, Ky.
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CHANDLER SOUNDS
NOTE OF NING

Republican Leader Show., Where His
Party Is Drifting.

MR. BRYAN WILL F IN IN 1900

That’s Sure To Folio De-
sense of Gold S tuidard.

THE DEMOCRATS WILL GET CibG3E3S

i Republican Senator frym T'.’v F,;ii.tp-
| shire Still Looks f.;>! Favaraßie

Answer from Eb:;l.ind,

YV j : hiiigton, N"V<-mb • 12.

I Republican, defeat in the ¦ 1
, pt. sidcntial elcetloi.s t - ¦¦ d 1. m.o

i ot the shr.-wd. st and .- .¦.¦ . : i n

i 1* 'ders in a btt r he lia j g:> . to tno

I public. In language v. im . m . , >. • >t

mistaken he sounds a warning, show-
ing his asso. .:!¦¦. that i . p : s’ in
th., policy to which they hi *<¦ committed
tile par'.y. (I.l'.at is Im, table. Ib .-.mwa

i that t>d’f. nd th. gold s', nd . only

i mean om> thing, and tiiat is d* m. i.i -y

! emitr.d of all br: fch.'S of Um .gov. rum-tit.

! The man who soul Is t i warning
, Is Senate*’ Chaudh r. of N . I I’n,.

' He the Io ilnic.- t mm on Hi*' r. public.m

i side of the son uu and. it J* utui n< S

: upon the mo tey qu< stlon

fearle.-s. There ar" ota.r I'publle.in s- la-

te s who would hesitate a lon,’ wild.’ b¦-

i fore . a-i ng their ' o’.es to p.rp.tuntc th«

gold s' HidiH’d upon Illis country but

! ( iiandf. r is tl;.' only on.- of tie so-, al d

i "straight” republicans who I is th cottr-

of ill.- proceedings to boldly dcclaro
: his 11 tentima:. He ¦ b¦¦ n In ltd before

upon tl i. quc.-tlon. 11. is a bltn.-i .'Ils; and

is unalterably oppns* <1 to th. single go d

standard. "If ’.iae rcpul.l c.i ¦> party p.rm.i-

--n ntly a.squl. sc."S In the <si ting; o! 1
¦ standard, t t p rty v 111 b 1< it<- n

th. . . ngr. sional elections of IF’-, and in
| the pr. .lflint.nl elect.on of !'.a<>. A free

¦ coinage bill Will pass both houses of con-

¦ reason* for the f

Points to Evils of Gold Standard.
The Constitution has i. prod". • d ;!¦ Ft-

1 ters written by Senator Chnndb r In Au-

gust. Ft tho N< w Hat 1 sena-
tor admonish: fl the republl.'ans tli.it tin v

must be true to their promt s ' > ¦ ¦’

I bimetallism by intern it on tl tlor warn-

ing Hi- that if ' efforts
the .'Oiintry wfiu'd b" ng.'iln.st th 'll Tn

both of tho former haters. tn th m n:-

orablc speech which Senator Chandi. r • -

liver. J last spring, th" . vils of t- r¦ I
standard v.. r.u.aint. d In a gr.iiihie pietor. .

Without declaring tt in Just those words.
Senator Cliandl"r w.irn d Ids as.-, iat- i
that he < <”ild not, and would not. go with
".hem if th. v endeavor, d to hand the

de.f. 'it-e of tin gold standard w<m d ni in.

In bot of tlx ttei '

ed to th. work h. lng then nml. t” Ho n by

the commisslon whi< h had be. ns< tit

ibro.ail. declaring his faith that the com-

that the l • pcan nation would >m to

tho Wol'.jit proposition f..r an interna-

tional agr< ¦ inent.
Sin. I ¦ utter f . lure of t 1 ¦ ’ oh ?tt

strongly did the reception which th.- eotn-

m.i l iti I'iiig.latid .t dorse everything

wlli,.|> ¦ .1, mo i • hav. elaimed. >0

plainly did thi* to . fu. ’l" "U the
part of Great I’.ri’«in return all the r. -

jIr . || .Tl <1 I 11 < ’ I* ' * ’’"

' national binietalllsm, that everybody

wanted to li. ir a hat the one sincere ad-

m I 'let.lllsin among republican

| leaders had to s.ay

Apparently r.. agnizing this desire, Svtia-

i to- 1 tndlcr has written a third leti r to

j The \\ .isl itig’on Bost. This I. tt. r is worth

' reprodV' i g tn full. Again he show® that

¦ MeKltdey was <l.< tcd by the votes of bl-

¦ net illi-t: who 1., h. veil th. re should I one

ti, m l I'. 'al. s t i.it nothing

i expected but d« f. it If the pat ty < otnn ts

itself to the gold etandarl. lb 1 u .

|f e\ <l. nt ihat the p. ople of the w hol<

¦*'..-I.''it !:• in i are In lavorol th. r- -

1 >n< n I 'i. : "f 'l, ¦ r " I lie bell, v- s t hat

F,t;rop • .-an 1" f"i' ¦! I" aee. '.ln to the d< -

Agree with Democratic Position.
In short. Senator Chandler’s position Is

' exactly that "f Mr. Bryan and th- demo-

! crats—that tlie only way there ¦ .li ever

1 I>e favorable action on lite part of liiuimird

iis as th- r.-nil of ind. p. n.t.-nt .e ti. hy
. tins country and In r silv< r .i:*.-'" i.’.t. ¦-.

The senators left r 1: is er.aided a great
: deal ot tineas:!:, ss in th '» fir. I*" wh. ro

wor.-hip tb. i.ub: s' mined is the pi>-

t ailing i.i ili. I;:s p sti in .s :’it ot *\ iy
’ sill' . I. 1' l :i.’!i‘;.ll Idnieta' ist Hid tiiele ,I'o

many of th.", in il ¦ t inks, il not amnog

i th. 1. ad. r
It is r. produced 11. le i'i full:

; "Sine., hi; le ' rs m I -. i ¦- ' "f Alll-.U.-t
il2 th and 2*>t li two in; I'’ <\. i: - have
'liI].'p*m *l, ll> th'' *¦!. " - 1 N¦'ve ml*er
i td m.l c;i : ii. li ..:i.- . !¦ ' .it" now pretn-

,'tge of silv. !

j tail onal binn • < I'. -ui.a . to i'i.- . '¦'>
It. .isotm ble n '.l ’' :i lb ".;>a b!l -

I e.i,, pal", i prm ' ¦ . 'I" "'• s tn '' i:<’

I > x:-'."i: gold I .1 gA s u| tlie
* ¦ rug gle for him. t i li-m. that o irty

. ted :. the ' -¦ -> ' I ele 'li>'l Os
and i.i t .ie pt ¦ - • ¦ ’¦ < ¦ - :s hi ¦ i I'." ’.

Tli. slier rn . m ' will then take
p. . , Ot ’I ' ' 1 ¦ ¦' ’ ' ' ‘ ‘ ’

. ve. ami.: .nd i li!-' "oin ige l.ill. w:t i
s;;*,|- in,”|.' th.' tend' I- ¦ :i’l ,i"b;s. public
and private, dole., s i . 11. I 'm¦ ' * 11. will p: i .-s
Um : h'l.i-'" "f ¦ ..ngr. s . and be signed by
Fi< - Id* ni Bryan.

"Greater N’-vv York City being In the


